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What's a car show without· a bright yellow.
chopped, tubbed, Ford Model A with a 'big block'
Chevy motor and a blower?

The well-attended car show on the grounds of
North Carroll High School Panthers drew 127 reg
istered cars, trucks and even a lavishly appointed
Peterbilt. The show was sponsored, run and hosted
by members of the e/ass of 2016; they did a superb
job. Two Chesapeake Region members of the e/ass
of 2016 are Todd and Andrew Wilmer.
C. R. Members singled out for awards: Larry
Butcher, Al Zimmermann, John Krupinsky, Gary
Ruby, Don Ramsburg and Owen Garland.
For the 'remake' of the 1973 movie 'The Godfather' local actors Jim Turner, Bud Currey (back seat)
and Jerry Gordon will be reprising the roles of 'Consigliere' Tom Hagen, by Jim Turner, 'The Godfather'
will be played by Bud Currey and the role offamily capo Peter Clemenza goes to Jerry Gordon. Jerry has
graciously agreed to have his light yellow Lincolnfour-door convertible along with his pristine white 1961
Cadillac painted black for the movie. 'Leave the gun, take the cano/i.' --All photos by Buz; Diehl
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Larry Butcher (left) points out some of the many
attributes of his 12 cylinderflathead VB in his award
winning 1938 Lincoln Zephyrdrop top.

'Chuckie' the terror doll, guards this custom early
'40s Ford coupe, while the owner checks out other
vehicles at NCHS Car Show, September 5.

This is 'Panther' Country...Go Panthers!

Jan and Willis Terrettproudly showed their rare
and unique 1966 Studebaker 'Champ' pickup.

This is a real pretty 1956 Mercury Monterey.

Four of the North Carroll High School students sponsoring the car show on Saturday, September 5
are (l to r) Michael Ros, Jensyn Koontz, President o/the Class of 2016, Josh Forwood and Todd Wilmer.
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